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Brussels, 5th September 1979 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
AUTHORIZING THE UNITED KINGDOM TO GRANT A NATIONAL 
AID TO MILK PRODUCERS IN NORTHERN IRELAND 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(79)- 486 final 

EXPLANATORY MEMO~ANDUM 
I. until 31.12.1977 the United Kingdom authorized, under -Article 54 of the 
Act of Accession, to retain production subsidies under certain conditio~s 
as part of the guaranteed price system for a "standard quantity" of milko 
\ 
' ' ~ 
II. The withdrawal of this system on 1 January 1978 was liable to place milk 
' -producers in Northern lrela.nd at' a -~1sa9vantage ~mpared with those in 
Mh«r rtoqion~ of tht~ llnit~d Kingdom. N~'~tht~rn lr~,tnnd i~ the? only r"l,)\on 
. . ' . . . . 
of the United Kingdom where, for geographical and demographic reasons, 
most-of the milk produced cannot be disposal of fer direct human consumption, 
. . 
at higher prices. 
Th~ ·sttuation has been-aggravated by·the.intodu~tion·of.d1fferent·representa-
f I' 
tive rates for the Irish and UK pounds, which.put~Northern Ireland Milk 
~ - ·. 
producers in a particularly unfav6urable economic Mtuation. 
-~~- The united Kingdom was therefore authorized, by a Council decision of 
~~5 July 1978, to grant milk producers an aid of 1~4 pence p~r litre-of 
---milk delivered to creameries. 
jf. Illo There has ~een very li~tle change in the economic situation in Northern 
Ireland since then. There is moreover still a difference -albeit reduced-
between the representatives rates for the Irish pound and the UK pound 
and milk producers in Northern Ireland are still therefore place~ at 
economic disadvantage. 
!V. Because of the specific economic and political situation in Northern Irelandp 
the temporary authorization to grant aid for milk delivered to creameries 
must be extended, by not withstanding Article 24 (1) of basic Regulation 
(EEC) n° 804/68, to cover the 1979/1980 milk year as well. 
V. Asthis is a national aid, it entails no Community expenditure • 
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Proposal 
.. 
for~ C~unc1~ d1c11~on~ 
.. "'. 
Ire Land miLk ~prodQJ'cers ..=- - -. - .--,: .- . I 0-, 
--:-..-.....; _____ _...;.. _________ ~":--,;..._--------_,;_----· _: l r.; 
··::·_authorizing the United Kingdom .to· gra~t a. national· aid to Northern 
- ~. " -
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ . · 
Having regard to t~e Tr~aty establishing'the European Economic·Communi~y and~in· 
· .particular Articles 42 and -43 ther~of, 
. . ' ' ' ' 
H<:~ving· regar·d to the proposat_from. the·.comrriission, .· 
\ .. 
... ·,Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
·, 
Whereas, by Decision of 25 J~Ly-~978~·the 0nited Kingdom was autho~ize~ 'to. pay. 
' ··! \ 
milk_producers in-Northern Irelan_d,_ un~~l- the end of the 1978/79 marketing :year~. 
ai·d.of a· maximum amount of 1·.4 pence per Litre of milk ~deliver~d to dairies; 
-1.:. i.:· 
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Whe~eas,' wi-th the immediate .withdrawaL· of this· system-m{Lk pr<;lucers 'in. Northern \-. 
'c ~ ,. • - ' ~ l 
;'_. Ire.land, are··.;n danger of being put at:~ _di~_a9vantag.•e .compare:d·-~o,pro.ducers··i~ th.e~~~ . 
. · f'e'st of the-United Kingdom ; . . 
. . .. . I 
.. · .. whe·reas·. ~he p~riod of ~ppl ic~tion of the system concerned shou.L:d _therefore. be·... I j. 
extended' for one-·marketing year, a .re.duc.tion bei.ng·made in ·the 'maximum rate· of i··. _t 
. aid, 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS ·DECISION • 
ArtiCle 1 
··The United Kingdom is· ~ereby-authorized to gran~ miLk produc~_rs in Northern. 
Ireland, from 2 July 1979'until·the end of-the·1979(80.mHk year, aid of a 
maximum amount of 1.3 pence per litre of milk delivered to dairies.· 
Article 2 
· This Decision is addressed to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland~ 
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